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JOB PRIXTIIVG,
OF ALT. KINDS,

Executed in the highest rtyle of the Ait.andonthe
nio.l icusorrtble terms.

Drs. JACKSON & B1DLACK,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DRS. JACKSON & BIDLACK, arc
to attend promptly to all calls

of a Professional character. Office Op-
posite the Stroudsburg Bank.

April 2."5, 19G7.-t- f.

I)K..I. I. SMITH,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office on Main Street, opposite Judge

Stokes residence, Strovpsbvrg, Pa.
OCT" Teeth extracted without pain.Q
August 1, 1967.

.A-- Card.The undersigned has opened on office-- for
the purchase and sale of Real Estate, in
Fowler's BjilJing, on Main street. Parties
having Farms, Mill.--, Hotels or other proper
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to
call on me. I have no agents. Parties
rauat sec me personally.

' GEO. L. WALKER,
Real Estate Agent, Strouduburg, Pa.

S. UO IBISES, Jr.
ATTO RN E W, AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Ojfice, one door lelow Flory's Tin Shojt.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
OCT An additional bounty of $100 and of

50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
rgEK or EXTRA CHARGE.

August 2, I860.

.A. Card.
Dr. A. REEVES JACKSON,

Physiciaii and Surgeon,
TO ANNOUNCE THATBEGS returned from Europe, he is now

prepared to resume the active duties of his
profession. In order to prevent disappoint-
ment to persons living at a distance who
may wish to consult him, he will be found
at his office every THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY for consultation and the perform-
ance of Surgical operations.

Dec. 12, 15G7.-- 1 vr.

WJt. W. PAfL. J. D. HOAR.

--CHAELES W. DEAN,
WITH

WM. W. PAUL & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES.
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St., & 614 Commerce St
above Sixth, North side,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 19, 1. 808. tf.

Itcli! Itcli! Itch.!
SCRATCH! SCPtATCH! SCRATCH!

USE
JIOLLINSIIEAD'S ITCH i SALT RIIEO 0IT)IENT.

No Family should be without this valoa-bl- c

medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrils, betweeu tlyi fin-

gers, &.c, a elibt application of the Oint-
ment will cure it, and prevent its being ta-

ken by others.
Warranted lo give eatisfaction or money

refunded.
Prepared and fold, wholesale and retail,

by W. JIOLLINSHEAD,
Stroudabu rg, Oct. 31, '07. Druggist.

In. 1. COOI.HAlII,
ip and Ornamental Painter,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
Opposite Woolen Mills,

sTKOunsnuuc, pa.,
Rcfpoctfully announces to the citizens of
Stroudsburg and vicinity that he is prepared
to attend to all who may favor him with a
their patronage, in a prompt and workman-
like manner.
. CHAIRS, FURNITURE, &c.t painted
And repaired.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds con-
stantly on hand or supplied to order.

June II, IS63. ly.

jr. Lantz, dentist.
Has permanently located him- -

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dool to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tije
jatest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger aud folly of trust

ng their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
pfxascs, and if the dentist lives at a distance
jt is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, othe r a
Wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far, Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted,

Stroudbburg, March 27, 16G2.

I
DON'T FOUGHT that when

any thing in the Furniture
r Ornamental line that McCarty, in the so

Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Mjiu Street, Strouds-Vur- g,

Vd., is the place to get it. Sept. 20. for

Qcuotclt to politics, literature, Agriculture, Science, iHovaliln, mto cttcval SnlcHigc'ntc.

How to Make Copperheads.
The 21st Senatorial district of Penn

sylvania, embraces tho "counties of Ulair, ' short lime before this case commenced ;
Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin, Perry and ! I gave him the money in his his own
Juniata, and is entitled to two Senators, house in the evening, about a week or
. An clcctiontwas held in this district on jtwo before the assembling of the Legisl-
ate second Tuesday of October, 1867, turc i II0 was to leave the State and re-an- d

Chas. J. T. Mclntire. Democrat, was main out three months for the five hun- -
rcturucd as elected by 233 majority, and
Samuel J. Shugart by 22 majority, Johnjlinsi gave me the money to give him ; tho
K. llobinson contested the election ofman wno Savc the money was tho only
Shugart. one who had any knowledge of the trans- -

Thc Senate, after a full 33 far as I know ; I had a corres-b- y

a Select Committee and the examina-- ! pondence with Mr. Wallace on the sub-tio- n

of a larjic number of witnesses. de-;je-
ct of O'Mcara's leavinjr the State : tho

clarcd Robinson duly elected, and admit -
ted him to The scat occupied by Shugart.
The whole testimony in the case is pub -
lished in the Legislative Record for tho
session of 18C3, from page 1,397 to 1,440
inclusive.

It is proven conclusively that the lead-
ers ol the Democratic party not only plan-
ned and perpetrated a deliberate fraud
upon the ballott-bo- x in this district. but!road moved from their shanties in Clear

1. 1 . - fi.U i t .tucy pre-arrang- ea a system ol lraudulent,
naturalization papers, extending through
other counties of the State,

A railroad sixteen miles long was be-
ing built, during the Summer and Fall
ofl8G7, in Clearfiedl and Centre coun-
ties. From 40 to CO rods only of the road
was in uentrc county. About 400 Irish
men were employed on the road, and
boarded in shanties alon the line, except
1 - . . . . ' r I

auring the time they were taken into a? nc ,asc session or tne legislature, pro-Cent- re

county in order to carry the dec- - v'd'no fr a registry of the voters before
tion in that District. Senators were to the day of election, so as to ascertain who
be elected in the Centre District, but not
in the Clearfield..... The.

following tcsti- -

mony, copied irotn the official records of
the Legislature, shows how the fraud was
perpetrated, and who did it :

M. O'Mrara, sworn I was working
for Mr. Collins, railroad contractor, on
the railroad ; I was pit boss; had from
10 to 20 men under n.n at timowBu.u j MwaavA
Gorman was working boss : I was work -
ing four miles from Clearfield, cast, twelve
uiwcs irom me uuc, when James Collins
and Patrick Gorman came to me and said
they wanted to go to Center county for
ten days, saying their object was to carry
the election ; they said it was a Republi-
can hole, and they intended running in
enough votes to carry it : I took the men
to Center county ; Col. Skclly's gang also
went : the incn cast of Tilt. wnf in nrl
around Phillipsburg there were about 100
men the day of election ; they were quar-
tered at Mr. Kcplars, Mr. Gray's, Mr.
Harris's, and Mr. Donehuc's ; I was in
Phillipsburg all day, most of the time at
tne poll3 ; the polls arc in the same build-
ing ; I gave two men tickets; Sheriff
Perks and Mr. Lcdc distributed tickets;
Lcdc was a walking boss on the road; I
saw them giving the men the tickets;
Sherifl Perks borrowed a sheet of tickets
from me to have others printed ; the tfek-ct- s

were all Democratic ; about all that
were on the ground voted ;all had natur-
alization papers ; obtained them, as was
said, in Luzerne county, this one on the
table is similar to those used ; they were
colored; the men said they obtained or
arranged for the papers two miles out of
Clearfield, on Saturday evening before
election, in a shanty kept by Mrs. Lynch;
they said two lawyers came from Philadel
phia, and after they were sworn Lcde
took possession of the papers, and that he
colored them with coffee; the day of the
election the men were handed the papers;
Mr. LcJe at the same time furnished the
tax receipt a receipt shown witness, and
identified as similar to those used ; I did
nothing while in Phillipsburg; I did not
vote ; 1 saw all vote that 1 named ; I had
no Republican tickets.

Cross-examine- d I never agreed to
vote my men on the Republican side ;
never said for SJ00 I would do so, I re
ccived money the day before and day af-
ter ; of 3Ir. Crisraan 25, of Mr. John-
son, day after 8G0, of Sheriff Parks $12 ;

received of llcy. Father tracy 8300.
The 500 was given me two weeks ago
last Tuesday to prevcut my being a wit-
ness. The priest came and told me
that my evidence would be hard against
the Democratic party, and that he had

500 he would give tuc if I would leave.
I told the priest that I would take

my family and go for $2000 ; Father
Tracy told me he would let me known in

few days, and when wc next met the
priest told me that he had written for ad-

vice, and that Wallace thought that 100
per month was enough ; I supposed it was
Wallace, the Clearfield county lawyer ; I
told the priest I would take 500.
The men voted iu borough and township;
Michael Fallon and one other were in the
country but a short time ; the men told
me that Lcdc took the lawyer3 to Tyrone;
the men went back to Clearfield county,
after the election, where they lived in
shanties ; but fifty or 6ixty rods of the
road i.i iu Center 'county ; all the voters
were challenged at the polls.

John Casey, sworin I was working on
the railroad for Mr. Collins at the Octo-

ber (1807) clcct'o i, was boarding in Phil-
lipsburg, where I voted with the other
mcu ; Mr. Lcdc took me up to vote and
gave me the naturlization paper, and I
put it in ; cannot read ; am as ignorant as

baste ; I put the paper in my pocket;
cannot tell what became of it; I was ne
ver naturlized ; never was in a court be
fore this ; Lcdc told me to vote 1 was
working near Mr. Collin's store ; came
the day that O'Meara did to Phillipsburg;

voted Democratic.
Able. This witness on his return to Clear-

field county, was waylaid and leatcn with clubs,
that he dird from hj3 wounds. The Gover-

nor i.ued his proclamation, oticring a reward
the detection of the murderers.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA., JULY

inucstigation,'actin

7.cv. Jonnas Irani, sworn I naid
Michael O'Meara fire hundred dollars a

drcd dollars; Mr. Gorman, boss of Col

j on' stipulation was that he should remain
jaway three months ; I understood that it
jwas fr hini to be gone until ofter the
trial.

I he reader will please remember as ho
reads, that the lawyer Wallace spoken of
by "Father" Tracy, is the Chairman of
the Coppcrhcrd State Committee.

1 hus were tho laborers along this rail

UCIU cuuuiy wuica were nunc as con
. .A. A il t .1 1 1cmcui 10 ineir wort as ine notcis in

Center county, to which they were tak-
en,) and furnished with fraudulent na-
turalization papers to defeat the will of
the qualified voters of a Senatorial Dis-
trict.

To prevent Iiko frauds in the future
secure lair elections by the legal and

jduly qualified law enactedvoters, a was. t , ... r ...

arc legally entitled to vote
This law opposed ..by

.
every Democrat1T 1. vm luc legislature, as tnat party has every- -

where of late opposed every attempt to
exclude fraudlcut votes, and thus secure
lair aud honest elections.

Queer Fish.
The Tribune's correspondent from Alaska

!

gives an account of a fish that is put to
queer uses ;

"I must not omit the cxistance and pe
culiarities of another fish one not men-
tioned in the 'books' which is found in
grcat numbers in the coast rivers, from
the Nass to the Stickccn. It appears an-
nually about the first week in May, and
Mr. Ansley, the pilot of the John L. Ste-
phens says that on some days he has
known it difficult to row a boat across the
mouth of the Xass river on account of the
dense mass of these fish in the water. '
Sometimes an adverse tide or heavy wind
lodges ons of them upon the shore.
The Indians know of their arrival by the
flight of the birds northward. They sol-de- m

continue over fifteen days, and dur-
ing this time the natives from Fort Simp-
son and all the adjacent regions haste to
the feast of fat things. This fiih is six
to eight inches long, in form resembles
the smelt, ha3 a shining and almost tran-
sparent appearance, and of all the finny
tribe is the most fat. Its fat has not the
oily, rancid late of other fish, but has
the sweet taste of fresh lard. The Indi-
ans store great quantities of it, and if well
cared for it remains sweet for months.
When they are dried, the Indians often
turn them to a novel and practical ac-

count burn them iu the place of can-
dles. They give a clear, brilliant light,
and arc not liable to be blown out by the
wind. Mr. Manson, the Superintendent
at. Fort Simpson, says that the tail should
be lighted instead of the head, and that
each fish wHl last about fifteen minutes.
In a dark night the men who took na-
tives for guides used to rockon a mile of
travel for every five fish burned."

There is now no doubt" that immense
frauds have been perpetrated in the
Second Auditor's office at Washington,
in the payments of bounties to collorcd
troops and there is every reason to believe
that the Government lias been swindled
to the extent of a million and a half of
dollars It appears that certain clerks in
the Sccoud Auditor's office, in the bureau
of colored troops, and in the Frccdmen's a

Dureau. entercJ into a conspiarcy to carry
on those frauds, and that papers forwholc
regiments have - been forged, presented
and paid. Five persons are under arcst,
and the different bureaus have been closed
and the papers handed over to the House
investigating committee who have the
whole subject under investigation.

One of the odd characters that pervade
the metropolis of Grass Valley, Nevada,
is an old negro named Sauks. He takes
considerable interest in politics, and is
bitterly opposed to the present incumbent
of the White House. He is also a zcoa-lou- s

member of the church. During a
recent revival among the "colored Meth-
odists," Sauks became very happy, and
after relating his experience to the brc-thcrc- n,

exclaimed in a triumphant tone,
"l's agoin to Heaven, I is I Andy John-
son can't veto dat I"

Nicholas Zollinger, a well-know- n and
highly respected citizen of Harrisburg,
was run over one day last week by the pas-
senger train from Philadelphia, and had
both legs taken off. The accident occur-
red within a square of his homo. He
was attempting to cross the track at tho
time.

It is noteworthy that most of the Re-
publican recusants in tho Senate on tho
impeachment question were old Whigs.
These arc Fcsscndcn, Crimes, Fowler,
Ross, and Van Winkle. Trumbull and
Henderson were Democrats tho former
vp to the repeal of the Missouri Line, the
lat cr up to the rttcliiou,

The Coleman Estate and its Iron Moun-
tain.

A Lebanon correspondent of the liar- -

risbury Stale Guard, in describing'the
Colcman estate south nf Thnnnn
marks: "

Part of tho estntn mmnriwi rn Cnn
acres of the richest farm land in Ccntrial

. .11 1 " 11a uuusyivanin, 10 wnicn tne new mown
hay and waving fields of wheat attest.
From the location of this immenso tract,
as well as the natural advantages it pos-icssc- s,

it may truthfully be said to be the
most desirable of any one piece of landed
propentey in the United States.

The mineral resources of the estate,
the Iron Ore Dank, where the mining
operations are now prosecuted, covers
about one hundred acres. It is imnos- -
sible to estimate the quantity of ore that
those grand old hills contain. Engineers
havf made calculations, but they are only
conjectures. The quality, however, is
unsurpassed by that of any other in the
Stale. This immense bo ly of magnetic
ore, associated with copper ores, has been
worked for a alon time at this place, at
the junction of the lower silurian lime-
stone and the red sandstone foramation.
The bed lies between dikc3 of trap, and
exhibit peculiarities that distinguish it
from the other bodies' of ores on this
ranjre. These miucs arc worked from
the top apd the ors are taken from here
on a spiral railroad, built in 18G2, and
which is a great feat of engineering.
Wc vill add that you can ouiy have a
proper conception of it by making its
ascent on a "Mountaineer' one of the en-
gines used in hauling the cars over this
road. Thero is a charcoal furnacc in full
operation now at this place, which has quite
a historic connection. Here were cast
during the Revolutionary war, cannon for
the American army. One of these guns,
a twenty pounder, bearing the date of
177G, can. now be seen, mounted on a
stone pedestal, within a hundred yards of
the lurnacc. Here were also cast large
quanitics of tcnplate stoves for the Revolu-
tionary army under Washington when
they werrc encamped at Valley Forge,
which stoves, wc are informed, are yet
unpaid upon the books of the company
and due the estate.

There arc also in full blast two an
thracite furnaces, built in 181S, under
the direction of the present superintend
ent, and which have been in successful
operation ever since. The location and
conveniences of unloading ore, coal, lime-
stone, &c., aro perfect. The North
Lebanon Ilailroad, of which the Spiral
road is a trancn, passes immediately in
front of these furnaces, over which the
iron can be shipped to any point. A vast
deal of it, however, is shipped to the well
arranged wharves on the canal near Le-
banon, from which point it is distributed
by water. .

The Japanese.
Take the Japanese as a whole, hi A

and low, rich aud poor, and they arc the
best fed, best clad, best lodged, least over
worked, and the most ircnial and hannv
people on the face of the earth.

rood is abundant and cheap imagin-- y

wants are rare; the temptations to
crime arc less than with us, though the
lands is no Utonia.

There is no such thing assriualor to be
seen in Japan. In the houc of the very
poorest, a Fifth avc.nue belle might sit
upon the matted floor without soilinr her
dress. The streets arc admirably sewered;
all offal and jrarbairo arc removed for
manure.

There is no bigotry. The people arc
wonderfully open-miude- There is no
hatred of Christianity as such; ouly it is
icarcd as au engine to cause political
change.

Stick to him.
Wc have record of a colloquy bclwccu
gentleman and his son, both lawyers,

the father having retired in easy circum-
stances to a country place some ten miles
away from the scene of his professional
labors. One Suuday morniug the young
gentleman, homeward bound, met his
father aud mother on their way to church
where they regularly attended. The
father said: "My son, lam delighted,
and so is your dear mother, that you arc
going to hear our good man preach.
You will be highly pleased with him."
While this conversation was goiug on a
tall friend of the son came up, and fami-
liarly addressing him by his christiau
name "I have got the bar open, so that
wc can have brandy and water whenever
wo want it." Tho friend, observing the
solemn countenance of tho father, beat a I

hasty retreat. When he was gone, the
father put up both his hands and said ;

"My son, I could not have bclievcdthis
of you; look at your poor motherland
observe how she feels wickedness."
After a minute of dead silience the father
said : "Who is that sad companion of
yours 1" Well, father, if I must tell you
he is my best client, and the richest man
iu our town." Tho old gentleman there-
upon slapped his son on the bhoulder and
said : "Stick to him, iny boy; stick to
him, and never have him." Wicked
world !

A special from Salt Lake City says Ihe
funeral of Hcbcr C. Kimball was attend
cd by several thousand pcisins. His
death is considered the greatest loss since
the death of Joe Smith. The Tabernacle
and public buildings were draped iu

9, ISCS.

Rfal Estate Exempt from Taxation.
Tne following real estate is exeinnt

fronj taxation, according to the provis- -

; ins f thc law on tho subject, passed by
i the fist Legislature
I A 'an3 which hare been or may
: 1'crciftcr be granted, within this State- -

to.an? officcrs or soldiers of the line of
this State, by virtue of anv resolution of
Congtcss, or law of this State, a3 a re-
ward for their services, shall be and are
hereby cxeaipted from taxation for and
during the life of such officer or soldier
respectively, unless the same shall be
translcrred or aliened to any other per-
son.

All churches, mcttiog houses, or her
regular places of stated religious worshVj
with the ground thereto annexed, for the
occupancy and better enjoyment of the
same, all burial grounds belonging to any
religious congregation, all universities,
college.?, academics and school houses be-

longing to any county, borough or school
district, or incorporation, arcctcd, endow
ed or established by virtue of any law cf
this commonwealth, with the ground
thereto annexed, and all court houses and
jails be, and the same are hereby exempt-
ed from all and every county, road city,
borough, poor and school tax ; and all
taxes heretofore assessed on anyfuch pro
perty shall not hcrcattcr be collected, but
the respective officers, charged with the
collection thereof shall and are hereby
exonerated from the collection and paying
over of the same : Prodded. That five
acres of land, together with the improve-
ments thereon, attached to all religious
congragtions, universities, colleges, acad-
emics and school houses, belonging to any
county, borough or school district as afore-
said, and no more than five acres of land,
with the improvements attached thereto,
shall be exempt from taxations as afore-
said.

It shall be the duty of the several as-

sessors in thi3 Commonwealth to make re-

turn of all --property now, or which may
hereafter be specially exempt by act of
Assembly from taxes, in a separate list to
the commissioners of the proper county,
for which services the assessor shall re-
ceive the same compensation a3 is allowed
for like services in other cases.

A Canadian Jliracle-- A Man Fed by the
Virgin.

A Canadian paper, the Unis dc Can-
tons, relates the following curious story :

A young man-name- d Joseph Lc Clcre,
son of a farmer living in the township of
Somcrcst, Eastern Townships, aged about
thirty years, and dumb from his birth,
who is described as a "model of piety,"
through a little imbecile, left his father's
house on the 2d of May, and, to the great
alarm and solicitude of his parents, could
not be found anywhere up to the ISth of
the same month.

On this day ten men went out in search
of the truant, and, after some search,
found him on the banks of the Riviere
Noire, not far from its junction with the
Kccancour. He wa3 without shoes, and
lightly clad ; but although the weather
for some time previous had been almost
wintry, he did not seem to have suffered
from cold. To the eager questions put
to him by the discoverers, he gave the
following account of himself: Secinir
that he had lost his way, he lay down and
considered how he might best employ his
lime, lie then set to work to clear the
bush, and had actually succeeded in ma-

king about a quarter of an acre of ground
tolerably presentable.

He averred that he had never suffered
the least from hunger; that a tall lady in
white, very beautiful and amiable, had
every day brought him two supplies of
food, consisting of a sort of largo round
biscuits, far better than any biscuits he
had ever seem before. She to camo to
him flying, and at night covered him care-
fully with a large quilt, which kept him
quite warm. AH this he related in a sim-
ple, natural manner, without any sign
of deception.

Ihe article concludes thus : These are
the certain facts. Who can explain them
otherwise than by a mysterious protec-
tion of Heaven ? If not, wc must start
many suppositions, and it is more natu
ral to bclivc that tho Holy Virgin con-
descended to tako care of this young man,
and to restore him in safety to his family
as a reward for his virtue.

Why it was not "like him."
A certain lawyer had his portaiut taken

in his favorite attitude, standiug with
one hand In his pocket. His friends and
some of his clients wcut to see it. Every

o ly said :

"Oh, how much, it h like lum ! it is
he very picture of him !"

One old farmer, who happened to be
present, thought differently.

"Taint a bit like him !"
"' Tisnt, ch V said a half-doze- n at once:

"just show us now tchrrtin it is not a
cajutal likeness I

"Waal, 'taiu't; uo uso lalkin ; 1 tell
you 'lain't I" -

" ell, why? Can t you tell us why it
ain't a good likcucss?"

"Yes ; easy enough. Don't you seo he
has got his hand iu his own pocket?
'Twold bo as good agaiu il in somtbody
che's ?'

Pour men have been arrested in New
York and held to bail for carrying on a

distillery on board a ship. They would
take in a cargo of material, mako a short
eiuup during which the still wa3 opera-
ted. auJ then return with spirit.

NO. 15.

Hints to Political Meeting- -

As the season for political meetings
approaches, it ma- - be well to reproduce
the follwing exec lent advice given by'
Horace Greeley, omc years ago, which
Lcpubhcans miglt do well to heed :

1. Do not fix Ihe day for your meet-
ing and then loolcXio voursnMt.
will already, perbps, have been engaged.'
elsewhere for tha very day- - but secura
your speakers fir t. Let them fix tho"
day. ;

2. Two promirx't speakers with the;
cal aid at your command, are amply suffit.
cint for any one nfass Uicotiog. lLo.
people understand these can be licd ony
and do not load your bills with an ray
of great names only to dizappoint you
"udiencc.
. Have your meetings, if possible,
indoors. ; qdc jQjoor meeting, evenif
packed, is Hortu half a dozen outdoor-gathering- s.

Tu former is comparatively
easy and the latter fifficult for a speaker
to control.

4. If you must have outior gatherings;
then seek the grove or woods, and fail not
to erect a stand for jour speakers, and
cover it with boards, and with nothing:,
else. Canvass absorbs and deaden tho-- ;

voice, while with nothing above the speak-
er's head, the voice will waste in the air
above, and in five cases out of six ho will
nrcat down.

5 Always put down upon your plat-
form, whether in or out of doors, a pieco
of coarse carpet to stad upon. Never
cover with oil cloth, unless you expect-you- r

speaker to be lifeless and dull.
Consume a3 little time as possible in

preliminaries, in marching and counter-
marching. Get your procession upon tho
ground with dispatch and proceed atonco
to the business cf the meeting.

7. Remember your speakers, especially "

the more prominct ncs, have families to
support. Their time is valuble, and it
cost them money to travel on railroads
and stay at hotels. "Thou shalt not muz-
zle the mouth of the ox that treadcth out.
the corn

A field trial of harvesters wss LeKI .nf
Thorn II 111, N. Y., on the 17th ult., at
which the following mowers and rcapersi
competed. Cavurra Chief. Dodges O and
R, Onondaga Chief, Kirby, Young War- -
nor, and the Auriance, l'latt & Co. s
Buckeye." Each machine was operated
ae a solf.raking reaper, iavery green
clover, not headed out. Tho. nnlv
machine that crossod the field without
clogging or bluffing up badly was the
Ruckcye. This machine stopped only
once alter cutting off a small apple tree.
The draft of such machines, as tested by
a dynamometer, was as follows :
Cayuga Chief, Jr., 212 pounds

" " No. I, 325
Dodges O and , 400
Onondaga Chief, 312
Kirby, 300
Yonng Warrior, SG2
Buckeye, 250

The Buckevc Machine havinc shown
superiority in each test, was declared
ine victor.

There is about 30,000 barrels of whis-
ky in the bonded warehouses at Covingi
ton, Kentucky, and 45,000 barrels in-th- at

district, composed of ten counties.
According to the new tax bill this whisky:
has to be removed within six mca-ths,- .

which will require 1,000,000.

Tho Adams Express Company brought
from New York to the Boston sub-trcas--u- ry

thirty kegs of gold coin, bciug about'
400 pounds in each, making six tons in
all. While iu transit, an attempt was
made in Hartford couuty to throw the-trai-

off by placing a sleeper across tho
track, but beyond a slight concussion,
ou trouble was experienced.

Curious.
Tho Williamsport Standard of Satur- -

day last relates the following singula
fact : "Yesterday afternoon, our city was"
visited with a sulphuric shower, wliicU-laste- d

about fifteen minutes, wherWha
earth was literally covered with sulphur."
A similar shower occur-rc- about fifty
years ago."

General Sherman is reported to havo
said, in conversation at St. Louis on Junv
24, that there is nothing to be apprc
bended from tho Indians on tho.plains ;
that they arc peaceable aud quiet, and .
that more murders aro committed in-an- y

large city thau by Indians. The General
has adopted a son of the late Kit Carson,
and will.send him to the University 'of
Notre Dame to be educated.

Mr. Selah Plummcr, ofBrattleborough;
Vt., a few days siuce applied tho oil of
tobacco to a corn on his foot, and camo
near losing his life in consequence.

"..

John C. Breckinridge has been sued
in Paris by a boarding house keeper for
two thousaud francs.

r--

Tho Port Pitt works, Pittsburg, cast
forgo hammer tho other day weighing
twenty-on- e tous. It took fourteen torsea.
to haul it to its destination.

,.

Sharon, Ohio, has an inhabitant who,
has not been able to sleep since Octobej;
last. Yet he is in good health and worl3
regularly on bis farm. '

In thrco years a farmer iu the Isle of;
Man raifctl bushels of barley fronx
a single taio,.

M
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